
(' n Q t'\ ,n. 
:Decision No. _""_' '_I _D_U_'_:: __ 

BEFORE TEZ RAII.ROA!> COMMISSION OF TEl: STAn: OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Ma. tter o~ the A:Pl>liea.t:ton o"r ) 
:?ACIFIC GAS 1JtD ELECmIC COMP.A.NY, a. ) 
co~o~tion, ~or an order of the ) 
Ra.Uroa.d COm,raj,SSiOll of the State ot ) 
Cali~orn1a grant~ to· a~plieant a. ) 
certiti~te, un~er Section SO o~ the ) 
~blic utilities Act, declaring tha.t ) 
the ~resent an~ ~ture public COll- ) 
venience and necessity re~u1re the ) 
COll$tnz.ct1on of the ~ower ~lants and. ) 
J)ro:eets mentio:ae~ here-in, includ :tng ) 
power houses, d.ams and. reservoirs, and. ) 
the use of' all. la.n~ and. water rights. wh.1ch) 
may be use~ or usetoJ. in eonne etion there- ) 
with; an~ re~u1re the constnct1on of the ) 
tra.tl<:!:c.:1.ss,1on lines d.eseribe~ in tids ) 
petit1on. ) 

----------------------------------) 

Appl~o&t1on No.15042 

C. P. Cutten ~ W. :B. Bosley,:Cor Al'p11eant. 
J"olm Se.loby, o~ Corbe.t and. selbY', :Cor 

Colora~o Power Company. 

:BY'T.E:E COMtttSSION: 

OPINION 
--~-- .............. 

In this proceediDg Paeific Gas and. El.eetrie Com~~, 

a. cOrJ;)ora.tion, has made a);l~11eat1on to the Ra.llroa4 CommisSi.on 

:Cor an order grant~ it permission to construct, oper&to.~ 

ma1nta.1n certain ~ower pro~eets on tho North Fork o:C the Mokel~ 

River- and. its tributaries in Amador and C3.la.veras Cotlllt1es and 

declaring that :public convenience and. neoes31ty- now requ1re the 

oonstruction, by applicant, of suohprojects and the use by it· 
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of all lands an~ water rights an~ the exercise by it of all 

:permi ts., easements and. franchises. which may be used or usef'tll 

in eonnectionw1th 3a1~ pro~ects and the construction an~ use 

by it of certain transmission line facilities in Amador, 

Cs.ls.veras, San Joaquin and Alameda Co'tlllt1es. 

J?u.b11c hearings were he1~ 'betore EXn m1ner Ga.nnOll on 

Novem'ber 13, 1928 3Jld JanWJ.ry l4, 192.9, the matter beixlg sub-

m1tte~ tor decis10n on the latter date. At the tirst hear1ng 

Colorado ~ower Com~~, a non-:publio utility company, oppose~ 

the granting ot the a.:p:pliea.tion but withdrew its protest a.t the 

la.tter hea.r1.llg, ha.ViJ:lg trall3:r:erred. certo.1n riparian la.nd. and. 

water rights to the City ot Lodi, which desires to take So neutral. 

:pos1tion in this matter. 

It appears that Pacific Gas and. Eleetric Comp~ plAns ... 
to construct to-or hydro-electric plants, 1ncl~1%l€; dams, aqueducts 

and reservoirs a~purtenant thereto, on the No~th Fork o~ the 

Mokel'Wmle River in Amador and Cala.veras. Counties., and to rebuild. 

its :p~3ent Electra. :power plant. The capa.o:ity of the entire 

~evelopment 'Will a.ggrege.:te a.:rn~rox1mately 134,000 Jdlowa.ttz.-

Electric energs genera.ted. a.t these plants will be carried over 

a 220,000 volt transmission line to the com:pany's Newark Sub-
sta.t1on in ,Uameda. County. Said transm1ss1on line will ran 

gene~ in a southwesterly ~eot1on ~ass1ng through Amador, 

Ce.la.veras, San Joaqu1l:l. and Ala.me~ Counties. 

w~tne$s tor a~p11eant test1t1e~ that the estim-

a.ted cost of' the entire hydro-electr1c: develol'ment, inelud1:cg 

It al>peara tha. t 

the cost ot' power a.t Newa:t'k trom. thia pro ~ ect, ma.k1l:tg ~u& 
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allowance tor the cost o~ ~p~lemental steam power neee3~ 
to meet system load factor conditions an~ to proV1~e tor l~ 

stream tlow eonUtions in a.bnormal water years, .13 $Uostantially 

the same o.s tha.t ::rom an equi vaJ.ent steam plant in the San 

Francisco Bay region. It also ap,ears that e~~11e~t :eeds 

more power in the southern part of its system and tha.t the :pro-

:posed llydro-e-1ectr1c ;project would not o:lly make th1s economio-

ally possible, but woul~ also effect the tull economic develo~ 

ment of the present Eleetr& :plant, one 0:: the oldest :plants on 

a~~11eantTa system and now ~u1te ineftic1ent. 
~:pllca.nt T:3 construction :program ;provides tor three. 

stsges ot devolopment.. !rhe first staoe is est1m:l.ted. to be 

completed by July l, 1931. Figures s~m1tted by applicant 

show tllat its present a.ntrtla.l out,u.t is 3,089,000,000 k1J.owa.tt 

ho'tl:'s and that by 1931., when the first step is eomplete4.,. the 

anticipa.ted load Will be 3~2SS,000,000 k1lowatt hours, that by 

1932, when the $eeon~ step is eOml)leted. the 'anticipated. lo&d. 

requ1rements Will ~, 3,503,000,000 kilows.tt hours and t:c.s.t by 

1934, when the t:tna.l stage is construeted., the load. demands 

will be 4r, 047,000,000 k1l0vr0.tt hours as eom:pa.red to an estim-

ated annual output ot a~~rox1mate~ 4.00S,000,OO~ kilowatt hours. 

It is a.pparent trom appl:t.ea.n.t T 3 figores, which a.~:pear reasonable, 

the.t the load demands upon its 'system w1ll. be sufi'ie1ent to 

~bs~t1ally a.bsorb the out~ut o~ this hydro-electric ~ro~ect 
as it becomes available. 

We have COrl"'e:tt:tlly considered the evidence- 1n this 

proceeding an~ are of the opinion that there is a public need. 
.. 
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tor thi$ develo~ment. an~ that a:ppl1oant should :proceed. w1 th 1 ts 
pro:posed pro~e¢t. . 

ORj)ER ........ - ---
Pac1!1e Gas and Electric Com~~ having a~~11ed tor ~ 

certificate or public oonvenience an~ necessity to conztruct & 

oertain power project, oonsisting o~ certain hydro-electric 

plants on the Mokelumne. River, together with necesss.ry dams, 

reservoirs and tran3m~$z1~ tae1lit1ea, ~bli~ hearings having 

been hel~ and the matter ~bm1t~ and be~ ready tor dee~si~, 

The Co~ssion hereby oertifies and deolares th&t the 

:present and future :pu.bl1c convenience and neoessity require a.nd. 

will re~e the oonstruotion and operation o~ that oert~ 

~dro-electr1e project and. tra.llsmj 3310n system more part1o.ula.:rly 

de3eribe~ in the application heroin. 

~he author1 ty herein granted ahaJ 1 become etteo.tive 

on the date hereof. 

:Oe.ted a.t San FranciSCo., 

~~1929. 

Cormn1ss1oners. 
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